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For the
Farm Wife and Family
(Continued fiom page seven}

2 large oranges
Lettuce leaves
8 wooden picks
8 pimiento-stuffed olives
Split and toast English muffins

Spread butter or tnaganne on
both halves Spread over bottom
halves Ai range bacon on top of
honey Peel oranges and cut into
one-tourth inch slices Cover
bacon with orange slices, allow-
ing about two slices per sand-
wich Top orange slice with crisp

lettuce Close the sandwiches
with top halves of muffins In
sert wooden picks at angles to
make a “V” on too of sandwich
Place an olive on the end of each
pick Makes 4 sandwiches

THE STRATOSPHERE
8 ounces cream cheese, softened
14 cup toasted slivered blanch-

ed almonds
2 tablespoon sugar
12 teaspoon cinnamon
n cup diced, peeled raw apple
6 slices whole wheat sandwich

bread
Cinnamon sugar
Dark seedless raisins

Mix thoroughly cream cheese,
almonds, sugar, cinnamon and
apple. Spread cieam cheese miv
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lure on bicad slices Sprinkle
generously with cinnamon sugar
Cut each slice mto three tnagles
by cutting diagonally from each
lower corner of bread slice to
center of top edge To arrange on
serving plate, place large triangle
at top and form two smaller tn
angles into a laige triangle (The
sandwich will be a diamond
shape ) Decorate sandwich with
raisins Makes 6 sandwiches

BROILED ROYAL CHICKEN
SANDWICH

3 cups diced cooked chicken or
turkey

% cup finely chopped celery
t'i cup finely chopped green

pepper
2 tablespoons minced onion
3 tablespoons lemon juice

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon monosodium gluta

mate
H teaspoon pepper
hz cup salad diessing
8 slices enriched bread
Butter or margaime

1% cups grated American
cheese

Mix thoroughly chicken or tin
key, celery, green pepper, onion,
lemon juice, salt, monosodium
glutamate, pepper and salad
dressing Toast bread on one side

I only Spread untoasted side with
i butter or margarine Spread
chicken mixtuie over the buttei
ed sides Sprinkle cheese ovet

chicken mixture Place sandwich-
es under broiler until cheese is
bubbly. For garnish, arrange
tomato slices, carrot sticks and
ripe and stuffed olives on crisp
lettuce leaves Makes eight sand
wiches.
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PROFITS
We can prove that HS.N Balanced
Breeding mil increase your egg
production Get mote income from
coin laying house stait with
itilV “\hek Chicks ’ today

Write for FREE price list and
illustrated literature
Also Ist Generation White \an.
tress broiler chicks

FLORIN FARMS/INC.
Mt. Joyl 2 - loncost«r‘County Pa.
-" PhonV-.Mt. Joy OLdfield'3-9891

Tobacco
Spraying

Spray to Control Suck-

ers and get more weight.

K. H. Jlabeckcr
lI.D. 1, Lancaster, Pa.

Phone EX 3-4187
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Poultry Queen
To Be Crowned
At Hersliey

Twelve County Poultry Queens
will enter the 1958 Miss Pennsyl-
vania Poultry Industry Contest al
Hershey, Pennsylvania Saturday
August 23 The contest will
climax the Bth Annual PcnnsyJ
vania Poultry Festival held din-
ing Dutch Days and in comunc
tion with the National Plowing
Contest.

The County Queens were select
ed by local poultry associations
in cooperation with the Pennsyl
vama Poultry Federation to re
present their county in the State
Poultry Industry Queen Contest
They are Ethel Faye Hess, RDI
Shoemakersville, Berks County
Diane Bitting, Plumsteadville,
Bucks County, Joyce Ann Zilhav-
er, 220 West High Street, Erie
Ene County, Janice Koser, RD2
Manheim, Lancaster County,
Sandra Lee Kelly, Jonestown, Le-
banon County, Phyllis Troutman
RDI, Herndon. Northumbeiland
County, Palncia Baum, RD2
Selmsgrove, Snyder County,
Karen Ryland, RD2, Pine Grove,
Schuylkill County, Carol Jane
Gabel, New Bloomfield, Perry
County, and Donna Sue Wai field,
Fawn Grove York County Blair
County and Northeastern Queen*
are to be selected

The contest will take place at
2pm, Saturday, August 23 in
(he football stadium with coro
nation ceremonies at 4 p in
Crowning the new Miss Pennsyl-
vania Poultry Industiy Queen will
he Miss Margaret McPherson of
New Park, York County the 1957
Queen Robert Mahck of WGAL-
TV Lancaster, Pennsylvania will
act as Master of Ceremonies

Also being crowned with the
Poultry Queen will be the Pen-
nsylvania Poultry Cooking Cham-
pion Other events ot the festival
include poultry exhibits repre-
senting the state’s poultry in-
dustry and a chicken barbecue.
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DILLER & CLARK
is your headquarters for

6IRTON (ARM TANKS
SEE-COMPARE-BUY

GIRTON DELUXE 1-PIECE COVER MODEL

Available in sizes 100 gallon through 1500 gallon.

They’re built to last. Heavy steel framework sealed
in air tight, rust resistant, moisture free chamber.

You get more for your dollar. Gallon for gallon of
capacity, it’s your best buy.

Fast, economical direct-cooling.
Completely automatic operation.
Built low—only 34” from floor to strainer opening.
Sanitary stainless steel outlet valve.
Vermin-proof covers keep milk clean.

We Invite Your Inquiries,

Intercourse
Ph. SO 8-3321

Kinzers, R. D. 1
Ph. SO 8-8167

A Let our factory trained representatives show you why
dairymen everywhere choose Oirton over ordinary
farm tanks.
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-HERE IS PRETTY, brown haired Daunna B- Doebler,
19, of Jersey Shore, Lycoming County, Pa., the 1958 Na-
tional “Queen of the Furrow.” The lovely, gray-eyed beauty
won the judges’ nod over nine other finalists in a colorful
ceremony before 1500 persons here at the Community
Theatre m Hershey, Aug 15. She was the official hostess of
the 16th National Plowing Contest and Soil Conservation
Exposition, in Hershey this week.

Farm Women No. 12 candidates for the election to be
held in November The Nominat
mg committee consists of Mis L.
S Husson, Mrs. Clarence Witmei,
and Mrs Clem A TJresh.

Hold Annual Picnic
A covered dish supper was the

mam feature of the annual family
picnic of the Society of Farm
Women Number 122. Appro\i
mately 35 membeis and their
families attended the affair at
Safe Harbor park on August 12

During the short business meet
mg Mrs Lester Sigman appointed
a committee to draw up a slate of

The society is planning to hold
a box lunch sale at their next
meeting on September 20 at the
Farm Bureau building on Diller-
ville Road, Lancaster Each mem-
ber is requested to bring a box
lunch which will be sold tor the
benefit of the treasury
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KAUFFMAN' SPEACHES

A Bountiful Ci op

= of Large Luscious

= White and Yellow

= Freestone For

| Canning or Eat-

= ing.

= OPEN
EVENINGS

A. L. Kauffman & Sons
= BIRD-IN-HAND, PA Ph. Intercourse SO 8-3631 §

i (Midway Between Bird-in-Hand and Intercourse on Rt. 340) 5
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